
Kill Atp Coiiiplalus.
The more a man does the more he cnn

do, especially if there is agentlc pressure
behind him which says, don't «top, keep
moving, here is nnother little job for
you io<lo. A farming mau may raup bul
Iris work for to-morrov ever so carefully,
but it is mighty hard to work up to it, for
'he first thing he knows the plow pointa
arc loo dull or asingle-tree bicoks in the
new ground, or a neighbors hogs, that
have got no pasture but the big road,
have broke through thc water gap, and it
takes an hour to run 'om out again, for it

hog wont go out at thc «anio hole ho
came in. These hogs that pester me so
come three quarter* of a mile every day
lo peruse my premise*, and they have
lived on mo all wintor, and I've dog'd ern,
pretty bad, but they come back again
next day and lie round a-watching, and
watcrgapsand gales aro no protection,
for they arc educated hog!«. Coho told
me to catch one, ma di his tail on a rock,
but it did no good. I can lix a gate (hal
that old sow can't root open, but I'm not
going to ib it, for she has no right to put
lier nose under it and shake il and rock
it and lift it until Hhe gels it opeu ; and
I'm not going to slake down my wa¬
ter gnp on thc lower sido either, for tho
creek rises rapidly, and sonic times in
the night, and brings the rif-rafdown,and
the gate must bc free to risc with it. The
fact is, nobody has any right to keep such
hogs unless they keep em at home, and
I've borne with it until patience is ex¬
hausted t id I'll have to stand by my
arms. Why, last Sunday we all shut up
thc hoUbe und went up to spend the day
with our married offsprings, and when
we come back in the shank of the after¬
noon thc old sow and all her shoats were
under thc house and had broke up two
hen's nests, and whoti I made war on her
in my wrath she actually Bhowcd fight
and fcumblumoxd at mc like th.? premises
were lier's.

THE FKNG'K LAW AND Uli: MOOS.

Thc fence law ns it isgives. thesehogsa
pasturo in a lane nearly a mile long nud
open at both end»», and they have got to
forage on somebody or meat will bescarce
noxt fall. There ii n power of work to
do now and it looks like my share of it,
it bigger than usual for one of the hoy«
has gone to railroading and another is

{itiny. Well ho is not down in hod sick
mt ho is not nblc-bodied enough to do
hard work and keep at it, but just feeble
enough to go a fishing and set on tho
bank and get tho biggest bites and catch
the smallest fish in tho creek. Mrs. A rp
is mighty particular about her children
when their ^yes look hollow and tlicy
complain of pains, and abc ls n mighty
good doctor, but she knows I have no
time to get sick, and BO it's William this
and William that, and the other day she
called mo a quarter of a mile oil", and
when I came a pullin' and blowin' she
Slid tho winder curtain had fell down
and wanted mo to fix it. Home more new
dirt was wanted tor thc How ar. pota and
boxes, and I had-'to bring biT samples
from scyeu fence cornets before I got the
right kind, and the big old fish geraniums
that don't smell good nor look pretty hud
to bc divided and set out in the grnund,
and the scuppendine vine had to hi.ve an

arbor built and two more coops (or the
little chickens that were ba ching out
had to bo fixed up, and the now horn
ducks hud to have their tails cit off mid
the pens were to stick and the little chaps
arc always saying papa this and papa
that, and yesterday 1 had to tako a bas¬
ket and n digging hoc and go way down
in tho meadow, aud on thu creek, and dig
up lillies, nial violets, and all sorts of
wild flowers for them to plant in their
little flower garden, and they had to have
hen's eggs and pigeon eggs blowed out
to paint and dye mid fix up for Easter,
and I had to make 'em a draft-board, mid
»aw spools in two for draft men, and dye
half of 'em with ink, and it's some new

thingevery day o do, and it is a good
thing for a family to have a willing horse
to work in any sort of harness, and
though I say it myself I'm that sort of a

home, and I think it suits me, for it is it
va.ygutcd labor and less monotony in it
than nil-day work nt ono thing, and it
changes the muscles aud lets ono set rest
while another set is at work, and so a
man don't get tired at all unless ho wants
to. I thought I was filing to dodgo tho'
potato slip business lins year, but I had to
go at it, and I feel to night like I was a
hundred years old in tho back ; but Mrs.
Arpgo.t mo up a good supper, for »ho
knott I'd como n grunting, nud besides I
brought her some sweetshrubs and white
honeysuckles from the woods, and these
were her favorite in the days of auld lang
syne, arid yesterday I cleaned out tho old
rubbish in tho flower-pit for her, for sho
puid r-he know there was a snake in there
somowberc, and I dident find tho snake
but found two eggs in n nest nnd she
wnsent right suro they wascnt snake eggsuntil the old lieu como cackling out of
there this morning.

MDB. ABP'fl WOllK.

Hut my work don't compare with ber's
by no means for there's nn ovorlastin
sight of sewing- nnd pntching and dam¬
ing going on till tho timo and Bho never
gota dono and every week's washing is
to look over and sort out nnd the missing
buttons to BOW oo. lind tte rents lo close
up and tho churning is to do, nnd some¬
times the dasher goes flippity flop for two
hours jefore tho butter will como, and
now elie is teaching tim- little chape to
write little totters, and when'they get into
mischief aud have to come to headquar¬
ters, they como a little tho nighest of
getting a whippin of any children in the
wotld, only they dou't quito get it, nnd
I havant kept any nccount, but my opin¬ion is that not less than 1,700 whippins
have been promi-cd 'em, ando.ro now duo
nud unpaid. Ï overheard a voice any tho
other day, "now, Carl, I will whip you
for that," and I echoed in gentle accents,
"about what timo," butCnrigot it on a
creflit'<n usual.
Nnbor Dobbins had cloven sheep killed

last Sunday by the dogs. I bring mino
up to tho fold ovcry night, but still I'm
on tho expectation nil tho tin>t\ arù still I
wonder il '.hero is no remedy nnu never
will bo for these sort of disasters-these
liltlo troubles that exasperate n man and
make iiih grow old beforè his timj. Life is
fnll 6f i m und "I recon they aré Bent upon
tts to make us got tired of life and tho
better to fit and prepare us for headen.
I hope so. BILL A nv.

What shakes n young man's love.- ls"
to call upon his girl, nnd hear her leli^
over tho banisters to tho girl : "Tell that
6oap-beadod.idiot that Î ain't in, Maria."
- Rumor hath it that Mr. Tilden will

push Mr. Roswell P. Flower for tho Gov¬
ernorship of New York. Tho Philadel¬
phia Tune» says : "If Mr. Flower 4ias
boen decided upon tho decision will be
recognised everywhere as dictated by wis¬
dom. The fight in New York this yearwill ba a desperate one ; it is recognized
as something mo:e than a skirmish in
the Presidential fight. The best efforts
of both parties will 'cc put forward in or-
der4o-earryd.he State and prepare the
successful party for victory tu tho next
Presidential election. New York is still

; -"

*f&n\*<i&ùom*fsi %onderTui8f tho
many strange freaks of nature occurred
ia the lower part .of this çô'uuly ou the
f):h instant. For obvious reasons we
withhold the names of tho parlies, except
that of tho attending physician, Dr.
George Goslin. The doctor informs us
that a lady, on tho day mentioned gave
birth to twins. One of tho twins from
tho waist down was a perfect child, but
from that poiát ti|Stvara,jwas¿ io tho lan - j
guago of the-doctor, "'a perfect bull frog."']Tho other child wai«, born, with a "hare¬
lip," two front tipper teeth, tho right leg
badly deformed, nnd tho bowels, liver,
and in short, all thc intestines, except
tho heart and lunge, were found growing
on theroutódoqf- tnev body',0* the child.
fritterXGa?fThratd.

Senator Hill's SiilTerlugs.
The announcement in to day's papera

that Senator Hill is assured a permanent
cure suggests tlic fullering that he hm
undergone. Thc extent of tH cutting to
which he has been subjected ia not real¬
ized by the public. Pour times han lie
been under the knife. One third of his
tongue has been taken out -thc entire left
iloor of his mouth-the glands in thc left
Hide of bia neck. Ile said that if he hud
to choose death or the suffering he had
endured from thc cutting, he would un¬
hesitatingly take death-were il not his
duty lo live and endure. The last opera¬
tion was thc most severe and probably
successful. When he was put under
ether for it, it was intended to only to
take out a Minali lump that hud hardened
ou thc gland in his neck. After he was
insensible it was determined to adopt the
heroic treatment and take out the entire
gland, lie was kept under the knife two
hours, the gland cut out and tho knife
sent in clear to the new flesh that had
tilled the place of the first operation.
When .Mr. Hill awoke ho was terribly
exhausted and shocked at the hole cut ill
his neck. Tho gashes hud been neatly
sowed up. For Keven days he could not
move his lips and lived on liquid food.
After this he improved until inflammation
developed along thc wound. Then caine
thc most criticul period ol his sickness.
The entire opening of thc wound being
closed, thc pus accumulated ¡md pressed
against his throat. lie was seized with
fever and could hardly speak. At last
the tension became HO great that tho
wound burst inside his mouth. This
gave him relief and hu went to Philadel¬
phia, lío was pul lintier the knife again
and thc outer edge, of the wound slit open
so that it might heal from the bottom.
This il is doing finely ami without billum-
million. No trace of tile IMHCAKC can bc
found and tin; hopea of his permanent
cure wore never so strong. He says he
will md submit to tin; knife again, mid
his surgeons think there will be no ticed. '

An nflocliouatc friendship has been (developed between Slr. Hill anil Senator (Brown, who, to USC his own words, 'has
been to him in his nilliction all that a
brother could be." Governor Brown said ,

to mo :
"I have never icon in my life such (

courage and heroism and Christian forti- .

tudo as Mr. Hill has shown in the past |few months. I have been with bim daily ,and every day has been ii revelation to ,
me. Never have I heard him murmur or

complain; never have 1 seen him shrink
from the present ur the future. It has jbeen patience, dignity, heroism from first ,

to last. His chief concern lias been for \those nbóüt him, and bis own suffering
lins been lost in a sense of sympathy for
his loved ones. I tell you no mere hu¬
man fortitude could give such strength us
Mr Hill has shown. Ile is sustained by
a higher power and higher assurance than
this earth can give." 1

I have written a grent ninny things
about Mr. Hil)¿ hut 1 have, neverwritten
anything HO to his honor aa this, lie has
won a victory and achieved n triumphunder thia keen and relentless agony
more precious and glorious than any that
overcame to him on tho ll listings or in tho
forum. God (¡rant that he may live
many years to enjoy it-to give his people
a broader and better service even than ho
hus rendered, and receive from them the
continued assurance of their lovo and
confidence. //. W. (>'., in Athtnt't Con¬
ti itul¡on.

A Colored Woman whose Daughter
Moved in tim liest Society.

Did Aunt Sim rall, as she had been fa¬
miliarly known in Shelby ville for ninny
years, died on Thursday of last week,
aged about ninety-one years. Thc foun¬
dation for a first-class romance in real
life is connected with this old woman nnd
her descendants.
Sho carno to Sbelbyville some sixty or

seventy years ago, as thc slave of a man
named Neel, who went into the hotel

u.vt tim» lime H|,e Was a bright
quadroon, and was the mother of n

(laughter as fair and lovely as any who
boasted of Caucasian blood. Thc daugh¬
ter attracted the attention of a wealthySoutherner who was sojourning for a few
dnvH nt tho hotel kept by Neel, and
though but n child in years, he con¬
ceived thc idea of becoming her owner,
with what motives was developed in after
Î'cars. Tho transfer was mud *, and thc
inndsoino little octoroon was sent South,
where she received a lino education in
white achoolH without even a breath of
suspicion as to her origin ever being ex¬
cited. The wealthy Southerner then mar¬
ried her, nnd we next find hor in St.
Louis, moving in tho beat society, with
two lovely daughters as the result of tho
marriage. These daughters both married
rising young lawyers in that city, one of
whom afterwards became n member of
Congress.
The Southerner died many years ago,and his widow married a German in Phil¬

adelphia, where they lived in style until
a few years ngo, when husband and wife
both passed otT the stago of action,
Aunt Sally never saw her daughter hut

nuco after her first marriage, lier hus-
bum),was visitiu'g relatives at Bardstown,and Aunt Sally was sent for. The meet¬
ing was such a one as might have hecu
between a white Indy and her old nurse,
and outsiders wer Íi-J to believe this was
the Only relation that existed between
them.
By tho terms of her mustert will Aunt

Sally became free nt his denth and accu¬
mulated considerable property, tho most
of which was in slaves. She possessed nt
ono time a groat deal of fine jewelry and
silver-ware, lier money gradually slip¬ped nwny from her, on account of ill ad¬
vised investments, until at tho timo of
her death she had little more than the
cabin she lived in. She possessed re¬
markable vitality until a short time be¬
fore death, nnd could often bo seen about,
tho streets. In late years sho became
very deaf, nod her mind considerably un*settled Soveral yearä ago sho willed
everything she possessed to hcrdnughtcr,and no argument could convince lier that
her daughter was dead. Aunt Sally had
been cared for for somo time by a daugh¬
ter of a former Slnvo.-Shelbi) \K<f) >xwl
(inri.

(Iraut m» a Lover.
iTjia i ""vi ~
T Hearing that there was u lady living in
tins'city who had once boon courted byGolîcraVU. 8 Grant who lind refused her
hand in early womanhood to this noted
American civil and military character, a
Oontxitution reporter sought an interview
with the lady, with very satisfactory re¬
sults. The new.spnper representativofon ml tho carly sweetheart of Grant's to
be a lady cousidcrauly advanced in years,
yet still large, active nnd bouyant, and
n it nearly so reticent ns tho General,
.SbÔ f hád nbt seen General Grant
since tho '50s, she said, and then his
father carried on a tannery in Ports¬
mouth, Ohio. She once had occasion to
fesido for a time in the family of a far¬
mer whose farm joined that of Grant's
father-only a lino of fence between-
and it w»4'during har «thy at thia farm
hoUso,that abc was emited by General
Urnnt? *Tt most hâve been iii tho aprindftime, for she says she and Grant would
meet nt tho division fence, on each side
of which WAS beautiful flowerf.

. "Ulick," said she, "would say tb me.
'Lot's gather flowers aud »ce who will
have the most kinds when we gotthrough,' "
"You mean Grant when you sayUlick ?"'interrupted the reporter; "bia

name is Ulysses."
"Yes," sho replied, "we always called

him 'Ulick/ and whilo he waa courting
mo and wanted to marry mo my fid her
used to laugh at him and plague me, bay¬
ing : 'He ia tho greenest-looking boy I
ever saw/ " and chuckling to hcrefelf abo
added, "and he was a green-looking fol¬
low. I remember the Inst time I saw

'Ulick.' Wc had been buggy-riding. We
had alighted from tho buggy and heat »od
with one arm leaning on the wheel of the
vehicle and looking into my face he said,
"Well, Kilon, my name is Kleanor, but
they called me ) en if I ever find anybo'íy that I low well .ugh lo marry
and I tun KO fortúnate as to have a
daughter, you know what that daughter's
name will "be." The daughter'* namoi«
Nellie, a pretty contraction ol Kleanor.
"We ehall uni publish your hume,"

«aid the r.«presentwite, "simo you have
been *<> kind and courteous to us, with¬
out permission. Can wc uso your
name?" Finally >ln- remarked: "I
am not ashamed of my lather's name; it
was Charle-* lb andón, and my maiden
name was Kleanor Urandoo. My first
husband'.- name was John Spaulding.
Further tluiri this I will not go."- h'lotul
f bn*titnt!on.

A Disgusted «Mon.

Captain W-has just returned
from the W arm Springs, flits (.'aptain ia
a widower. Al thc -pring-' wai a widow
who rather -et her rap for the Captain.
Tin-gills 'nhl him to look ont, and the
Captain replied, "Well, he wai ready."

Sitting out on the portico one evening,the emil bree/.e fanning liku a toil-cent
palm leaf,'and thinking of his daughters
fur away at school, the widow moved upand upi '.ed the conversation.

"I hear. Captain, you have grown-updaughters
"Yes, Madam, I have."
"How 1 should liku to see their pic¬

tures.''
"I wili -how youu picture ol my eldest

laughter," said the Captain, handing her
fine.

"< Mi,*>uch RMweel face,"said the widow ;
"and such a fine eye. Isn't she like you,
L'aptain ?"

"I don't know, .Madam, thal she i-.'"
"it is a wonder to me, Capt. W--,

rou do nol get married."
"Well, Ma'am, I never think ol ii ; for

.he woman I'd have might not have me,Hld then voil know, viie versa."
"Yes; fant what kind of ll lady Would

mit you ?" said the widow, looking her
IWI OtCst'

it was right here tho Captain's nerve
lid not forsake him, hut, setting his eyellcadily at the widow's, he hardened his
leart und replied : "Madam, she must be
linety-nine years old to a second and
itorth ^ldO.onn."
"lt's getting so chilly out here I must

ço for my shawl," said thc widow ; and
thc looked frigid //mes at the Captain as
ibo brushed by him with a toss of her
lead.

A Fisher Caught.
"On my IIINI trip to the Slates," sitid

Mr. Arthur Fisher of this paper, "1
:nuglit a very bnd cold which settled iuto
A severe case of rheumatism. I did not
know what to do for it, so I resolved to
purchase St. Jacobs Oil for trial. Happy
thought. I began applying the Oil, and
in two weeks was as well es ever." -Tb-
rontu (Canada) Globe.

- The. vicissitudes of American life
nre wonderful. Tho millionaire ol' to¬
day becomes a bankrupt to-morrow. Thc
tramp of to-day becomes a capitalist the
day following. This is strikingly illus¬
trated in the case of Governor Little-
lie.d, of Ithodo Island. When Spraguc
was Governor of ibm State Littleficld
was a common workman ii' a cotton
mill. The turn of fortune's wheel has
made Muirfield a Governor while
Sprague i« a bankrupt.

PCOBSftj

Ctep^ THECREÄT.gBflliEBWSatBl
RHEUMATISM,Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swell?
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on cartu equal» ST. JACOBI OIL

ai t. »afr, »ure., simplet and eheap Ex;?mâlHemedy A trial entails t>Ut tho,- ' aparatlvclyinning outlay nt 60 Cents, and ovary ona itifrrtn*;with pain ran IUTO cheap and positive proof of ita
dalma.

Directions In Eleven Tjtngnagea.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A.VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. -4.

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Logs of appotlto.Naunoa.bowolB coatlvo,Pain In theHeadjWith a dull sensation Zn
the back part. Fain under tho afaouidar-
blado. fullucaa after ealing, with a dlaln-
ollnatlon to exertion of~body or mind.Irritability ofTEamper, Low aptnta, ZJOIMbfmomory, with a feeling of haying ncg-
lsotsd aoino dnty, wearineaa. Pisalneaa,FIutteHni. f^Ttho HeafCTpota before tho
pyes, Vêhow- Bkjn. y eacKbhe, Beatles^
peas at night, hlghl;* olored urine.
IF THESE WARNTNflSABE UNHEEDED
SERIOUS DISEASES WillSOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTTQ FILLS aro especially adapted to
liirh»9P9,onodoao effectr anclinchangoof feeling aa to astonish thc sufTerer.
Thor Incraate ttl* Appetite, and oana* msbody to Take on »'leah, thu» the avstem U
noarlahed.and by ttiolrToaleAetlonon tho
IDgnUlve OnravDa, RramlJirAleela are pro-doo«!. Prie» S cenia, fia Hnrrw »a.. W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,ORAY^imr ' ;c^emichnJ!igrdto«OLr>.viY
HI-ACK by a : J Replication of thia DYK. It
Imparta n nal...al color, nco» IivaantnneoiiKly.Sold byOrugitUU.ot teni hy eipreaa onr*<«lpl of 61.
OITIco, 35 Murray St., Now York.
fDfw Trrra mut AL *r vaiuvi* i.r.nutua ami rftaftd Miialili win a» a»aOc4 nuut tm

Noticv to Creditors.
John Wilson,' Executor. Plaintiff, agalnrttArminia Stone, et al., Iicfendants.-Com-

jilaintfor Sale of IAIIUI, «i-f.

PURSUANT to an order ot Judge A. P.
Aldrich, in the above stated cafe, da¬

ted 11th Mureb, 1SS2, all the creditors of
Wm. H. Stone, deceased, aro hereby noti¬
fied to provo their demands before mo on
or before the 1st day of Juno next, or thev
will be barred.

W. W. HUMPHREYS,
i *.? . Master.

April o. 1S82 38I

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Omi p. i ', BL'I'EBVISOII or REOISTKUIOX,

AM'K.IU-OI« C. it., S. C., April I, I*--'.

PURSUANT to an An of thu [.egisla-
turo of thin Stan-, (entitle«! ' Au Act

to uiiiend Title II (entitled "of Ki- tinns"j
of l'art 1 (entitled "of thc Internal Admin¬
istrâtlo ti ol thc Government of th« Gen¬
eral Statut.-s," I will visit thc following
named places <>n th«' days mentioned for
the purpose of making u full und complete
Registration of ail (|uahlied voters of An¬
derson County'; who ore entitled to vol«- nt
thc CÓUuty, State or Federal elections, viz
Honea Path, for Ronen Path Township,

Thursday, May 4th.
Relton, for Helton Township, Friday, May

»th.
Storcvillc, for Hull Township, Tuesday,

May Uth.
Moffat tavill*. lor Isirtiur Township, Wod-

m-sday. Muy luth.
Holland's Store, for Havannah Towmhip,

Friday. May 12th.
G. W. farmer's, for Fork Township,

Tm ida*, May Killi.
I'< mlleton, for Pendleton Township,

Wednesday, May 17th.
Larkin Newton's, for «¿arvin Township,Thursday, May l*tb.
Wigington's Store, for Itrusliy Creek

Township, Friday, May RJlh.
Williams!«',, .'»r Wiiliamstoii Township,

Saturday, M iy 20th.
Hunter's Spring, for Centreville Town-

s Ii i i >. Monday, May 22d.
Neal'a Creek Church, for RroudawayToWnShp, Tuesday, May 23d.
.James A. Drake's, for Martin Township,Wednesday, May 24th.
Flat Rock Church, for Varennea Town-

ddp, Thursday, May 25th.
Williford's Store, for Kock Mills Town*

ship, Friday, May .-'.¡th.
Picrcctown, for Hopewell Township, Sat¬

urday, May 27th.
I will be found at my ollicc ut Anderson

L'. ll. oil thc following days, vii : 1st, 2nd,
Jrd. Uth, 8th, 13th, lóth. and from the 2Uth
>f Muy to .ind inclusive ol the ftutli June.

WM. S. HltOWN.
Supervisor of Registration for A. C.

April 0, 1**2 -¿*i

NOTICE FINA L SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Executor and Ad-

uinistrutor pf the Estate of James A. Rob-
nson, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
viii, on the nth day ol' May. 1882, apply to
lie Judge of Probate of Anderson Countybr a Final Settlement of said Estate, andlischargc from his oillce an Executor and
Ydmiiilstrutor.

KZEK1EL HARRIS.
Ex'r. and Adm'r.

April li. 1SH2 38">

í rr 'S.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUHTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Allsop K. Ktcvus, (iunrdian of Wm. J. Reeves,rialtitiir, iieu'nst (ico. E. Kcevea and Mr». E. M.

Lafoy, Defendants.-,VI.TI).-I<»IU far RçtirL-Com¬plaint nit tiercfil.
To Hie Defendants Geo. E. Reeves »ixl Mr.. E. M.

l.ufoy .

YOU ¡ne bert by Minmn.in il and rcquir il luau-
awcr thu complaint in thia acllou.'a cony nf

which is filed in the omeo nf thc Clerk of lue Court
:>f Commou Pleas, at Anderson C. Ii.. S. C., and tb
»erve n cony of your answer to the said complaint
on tho subscriber at his omeo, Anderson C. H.,3. C , M itliln twenty days after tho service hereof,exclusivo of ibo day of such service; and if youtall to answer the complaint within thc time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In the coin*
plaint.
D.ited 1Mb April, A. I>. 1882.

Tlir»S. c. LIGON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.[SKALJ Jons w. DAXlEts, C. C. P.

To the Defendants (leo. 17. Iteevcs ?.nd Mrs. E. M.jI.afoy :
Tako notice, that the object of this acUou, of

which n copy of the Summons is herewith served
upon you, is to forclose a mortgage recorded In
K. M.C. tMBce, Book "K. K.," pago 571 and 875,
upon the following described premises, to «it :
All lhat Tract of Laud, contalrtng cighty-fl»o
aorcs, more or less. «I tu nt o in Anderson County,
Mate aforesaid, and bonuded by lauds of Jesse
Kay, lynoch -Vaudlver, ot ol., on waters of Pea
Creels, water of Rocky Uiver. No pcrsoual claim
ls mode agoluil you.

TH OS. C. MOON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.April 2«. ISS-' m ll

VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE undersigned oilers for sale two val¬

uable hots in thc Town of William-
sion. Ono of thc Lots is situated in the
heart oj tho Town, on Main Street, about
300 yunis from the Depot and the Female
College building, and has on it a two-storydwelling of seven rooms in good condition,with all necessary outbuildings-stable, car¬
riage house, servants' house, kitchen, AcThe other Lot is silu&tad on a cross street"
in the eastern portion of the Town, hos'on
it a cottage, in good condition, with six
rooms, and all necessary outbuildings. Itls conveniently situated to Depot una Col¬
lege.
TEH.MS-One-third cash, the remainder in

two equal annual installments. wfi
Maj. 0. W. Anderson (ir Capt. \V. KV

Clement will show tho property to any onô'
wishing I examine it with a view to pur¬chasing.

J. L. WILLIAMS.
March 23, 1832 .Iff8m

TOWNSEND'S MILL
F FI i ruoffl o A
Wild. Grind hereafter on Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturdav.
'"Merchants, don't forget that tho City of
Anderson has a good Mill within her own
corporate Ilmita.

Parties purchasing Corn from tho Mer¬
chants, for bread, .on either of these three
days (Min get it «round projnptty into as lino
anil sweet Meat as any waler mill in tho
State can make. . lome and give me a trial.

J. H. TOWNSEND.
Feb 2, 18S2 27ly

H. F. WHITNËR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

J?, ii' OlTU'lv-ln Wes« wing of Benson
House, second floor, over oftlco of R, G.
Scudday.
Feb ». ISSU y 5» Urn .

W. D. BEWLEY«
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ANDERSON, S. C.

WILL Practice in nil the Courts of thia
State

OFFICE-West End of Benson House,formerly occupied hv Dr. R. F. Divver.
Feb !0, 18P2 316m

H. Qm FlTPDAY. R. W. SIMPSON.

SCUDDAY & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

WILL ProcUcein all the Courts of the
Eighth Circuit.

Ornea-West end of the Benson Houso.
Feb 10,1882 31Sr**

Q,TJIGOC SALES

SMALL PROFITS !
117 K bruto cull tl*«- attention of our friends and ustomcrs t.. our < OMIM-hlK\V STOCK OF GOODS, wbieh we offer AT LOW PRICES. T^3gg*¡¡¡*ition to a 'ine lotof Iliunkvlft. Jtau*. C'aHMlmerrM and a general assortment 01

Dry U00ÛH. Abo, Lucile»' Clo«»k».

SHOES AND BOOTS.
Our stock of Shoes und Hoots cannot be beat In QUA LITY and PRICES. I.KATH-

KU and SHOE FINDINGS.
A Kplendid Sine r.f HATS and CAFS, very low.

HARDWARE.
A good assortment of best Hanlware.

GROCERIES.
FINK TEA A SPECIALTY.

Roasted and Green Coffee, Sugur, New Crop N. <). Malaie-,
The best Flour in the market.

Buckwheat Flour. Maccaroui, Cheese, Mackerel.
Currants, Itui.Mii-, Citron, Mime Meat. Apple Uniter.

Au assortment >f Canned Goods, and many articles not named here.

CARPETS AND RUGS
Carpets and Rugs in stock, and over fifty samples from which make ymir selection».

Give ns a call.

We ask an inspection of our Stock. We charge nothing for showing. We ask your
special attention to our Mock of Shoes and Hoots for Men, Women, Boys, Girls and
Children, which wc warrant not lo rip, and to have no wood or pasteboard in the bot¬
tom. For sale cheap.

A. B. TOWERS & CO.,
No. 4 (iran i tc Kow.

Settle Your Debi s !
Our customers will do ns a favor, and themselves II great plod, by paying up their

Notes und Account« at Once. We need our money. . A. B. TOW KI'S & CO.
Dee 15. 1881 12 _l>r

THE TOZER STEM ENGINE,

ig^^s^g^v!^^^ ~i-<

WITH RECENT IMPROVEMENTS IS THE

Best Engine for Mso of fte Farmers of Anflerson Co.,
As 54 of them now working in this County bear witness.

JVIESSKS SULLIVAN & MATTISON aro still our Agents, and will shortlyhave one of our Engines always in store to supply any immediate order. As in the
past, we will guarantee lo please. Send for Price List, either to our Agents or our¬
selves. Wo keep in stock tho CARDWELL and the WHEELER &'¿MKLICKTHRESHERS.

TOZER & DIAL, Columbia, S. C.
SULLIVAN & MATTISON, Agents, Anderson, S. C.March 30.1882 .576m

J. P. SC Lld VAN. W. A. VAND1VKR

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.
HAVE A CASH PRICE

FOR ALL ARTICLES OF KPE RC H A N DIS E.
"117 E OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS, and only want a-mult profit.YT Our Stock nf (jROt'RIllKS complete. Genuine Muscovado Mollisses and Sn-
gar Syrups.
A large lot of CHOICE l'A 11 II.Y I-LOU lt al prices that will md be undersold.
We have received another lot o, tho LITTLE HASSETT PLOW STOCK«, thebe.st on the market, without any exception. Price, $2.00.
We now have bitter article of COEEEE than ever before-seven pounds to the dollar.

Standard Northern Manufactured Fertilizers,
425 lbs. Colton to thc ton-payable next Fall.

Keb Ití, 18H2
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.20 I

I have on hand a Complete Assortment of

UYOW18 Â» TOTOÄßll,
ANO AM PREPARED TO

DO ROOFING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY»
WILL BUY ALL

HAW HIDES, RAGS and BEESWAX,
AND PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

March Itt, 1882
JOHN E. PEOPLES.

: 29

J. C. CUNNINGHAM * CO.
-o-

WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUR
Stock of Goods Before You Buy.Shoultl you Want a Wagon;
TEE OLD HICKORY IS THE "BOSS "

If a Plow,
STARK'S DIXIE IS THE "FAVORITE."

Our stoek of flAUK)WARE is complote, and at prices as low as tho lowest. Duild-ers and Mechanics can always be suited.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.,Full stock of all, and equally low in prieo as any other house.

^ir- We wont our friends whom we have given time tn this year, to come square upto the front, for both Guano and Merchandise. Come and do thc best you can, and wewill trv and arrange for the balance.
Oct 20, 1881 14

LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN STOVE.
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY aro Invited to call and examine thc mo^t CONVEN¬IENT COOK STOVE EVER INVENTED, ""med tho «NEW PARLORCABINET." I lmv. In stock the "TIMES GOOK," acknowledged to bo the beet Stovenow sold, thc gem o\ thc first water, and foi-salo ontv by the undcrsiencdlam Agent for the most improved KEROSENE COOK »TOVE, warrantedperfectly safe. Also, the best Kerosene Oil Can, called the "Queen." Needs no renalTand warranted not ».o leak. 1 .

I have something new In the way of Cooking Utensila-GRA^ITE IRON WARE-light and durable.

LEATHER of all kinds kept in stock, and for sale CHEAP.

" 1rh*r b?."t, ?OFFEK POT now sold tn the market, warranted to make the heitCoffee for the least money. Testimonials furnished. nu ten

TINWARE to Wo sold CHEAP dnrirg the dull Summer months.

March 10, 1882
!»? H. QEEI/

AVest End Waverly Hou*e.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Steam Engines, Saw Mills, ThrashersAnd All Kinds of Machinery. 1

HIVING established thc Southern Branch of tho OEISEIX fflASUrAaj*,.*ti\4i i'O. nt tili» idacc, I will always keep on hand a full sunuk?Vr,,VCelebrate' MaÄyconsisting of their Hclf-Kcgulating Grain.Separator!C&ÄBaSer Peerless, Portable, Traction and Domestic Steam Eugine». Uaw Mills, &?M,also kee., on hat d the Improved Eclipse Fail Blower tor Blacksmiths, soinePjinÄJAlso Gu1m and Hemp Packing, Gauge Cocks, Check Vulves. Glass Water Gang« RK*^KrtTl« and all kinds of Steam Fittings. In fact, everythinghe Chine v Business. Come and sec mc before buying, and you will bea^SS1,First-class Maschine. Always keep in mind that thc cheapest machinery is not a&,the safest or best. *

R> ^ MWER,
HEED'S NEW BUILDING, NEAR RAILROAD BRIDGE, AHDEB80H, B. CMarch Hi, W230
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OVER ONE HUNDRED MAGNIFICENT INSTRUMENTS to be sold at Marnia*hirer's Factory Prices. Now is your time to buy.
If von can't pay all cash, trv our Easy Installment Plans. One Price to all, and Unithe VERY LOWEST.
Catalogues Free Address

^ ß ^ORRYCE,Mttrel, o;5,1KS2_ OR McSMlTH MUSIC HOUSE. Greenville, 8. C.

" SPRING, GENTLE SPRING "

IS H ERK, AND FOLLOWING CLOSE BEHIND IS HER
INEVITABLE COMPANION,

.A. IDISE^SIEIO LIVER,
And all its train of diseases. Don't forget to try tho popular and successful rcmedj,

ORR & SLOAN'S
LIVER CXJUE.M arch 23.1882

F. W. WAGENER. O. A. WAGENER

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GBOOERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

SSáF WE invite Consignments of COTTON, mid guarantee satisfaction. Will
make liberal advances on consignments.

Sept 15. 1881_10_

THE UÜITED STATES MAIL
/^pi^TSEED STORE^^^^^¿¿1^. 70 ev0fy man's door. If our^^^^^^^g^fecV);^ \ \SEEDS aro not sold In yourN^^w^^^^S^^ -wfSwn, dropusa Postal Card for

FÎ7sT ^^^^^^^HandSOfne illustrated Catalogue
and Prices. Address D. LANDRETH & SOMS, Philadelphia.

! FIRE and LIFE

'^WÊÊÊt^^\ INSURANCE AGENCY,
- ^É¿^L^BSSW^^S^W'^ TT AVIS YOUR LIVES insured while in'. '^?y-^^SBSmMh JJ. health, that you may leave booie--'.;,*.V' WW*®W5Ê^^ y .y,$¿:A thing for the support of your wife andcbil-

: ,. *. dren after vour'death. Insure your dwell-...v-.-/^»^.v -\ ing. A single spark may, in one hour,;v Stíft^. W''£ü& tif^ti ' leave your dwelling in ashes. Delays are^i^îs^W. ísS?*ii '? -1 dangerous. Call on the subscriber, and du
not postpone so important a matter asin-A -rr -V» ' tn surancc. A. B. TOWERS,KX y *J 1 ö Insurance Agent,

No. 4 Granite Row, Anderson, 8.07T7T 9 ~W7r~° March 23, 1882 303tufjtftlî9 Vi/fl07* -
9 New Advertisements.

roi LECTORING GRAY UAIH T.I \
MATU:. .. VITALITY AMD CQLG .

I r i- ¡1 imisl nirroeiible dressing, v. bi 1
is :ii uni- harmless md effectuai, t r

pre!<érv|u?í th«! h.¡ir. I: iv v s. \ i 1
the »loss and ín-¿hiic>s \ i.tt Ii. 1 ;. |
or gray; light, and red hair, 1 . : :t
hi u,vu, or deco black. ;,s may be <U M. d.
Ry its usc thin bair is thickened, and
baldness often though not always cure 1.
lt checks falling of thc hair humed!-
nt ely, and causes a new growl li ÍM I
eases where the glands are. nut decay.-d :
while tu -brushy, weak, or otherwise
diseased hair, it imparts vitality .. ld
Strength, and renders il pliable.
Thc VlGOtt cleanses the scalp. cums

aiid prevents the formation of dandi «til ;
and, hy its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, il heals most if r.-.t
all of the humors and diseases peculiarto the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, ami
soft, under which conditions diseases
of thc scalp and hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies* Hair
Thc Viaon is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an ameeable and lasting perfumo, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi¬cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist«,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLO BT ALL DnuCliifcïfl rvEBTwnxaB.

Buist's, D. M. Ferry's,
Hiram Sibley's,

Johnson, Robbins & Reid's
FRESH SEEDS

AT

SIMPSON, BED) & CO.'S,CHEAP FOR CASH.
.¿Mr- We will not be undersold.
Feb 10,1882 31

.,,..-7

Henny'. BEETlfOVrN Or-»fontein*ISftflfgjlHolden TOIIRUO Itv.-de, li? SIOI'S. Waliiiit ortbcEl««CAM, oOrtave.-i.Mrtal Foot riaiir.Vis l^liUVUoffctjJ«}BprliiRa, LmupKtando, Forint furniurir. Huíale****Kollura fnr I»o\lnrr, n.alty'H l'aient Bop **. .
NEW AND NOVEL iiKKUiioAnn. <r*a.'«a)vrlUrflTO n* mach inurln on 14 COffMfHI 0116*.«^Í.O other maker dar« build thia oriffin (lt t»V2^Tfh'KMIIISIlllH SFCi'KNR. F-alta over IMP'S??*!demand liirrf.-i.lni?. r^r F'nctoi-y worltlnit Hal »?
by 1»iillaou'BliicctrtoUghlaot K1UUT foWIwJn*
l3"!Ha.Ttoxed, IVllrcrcilnn board ffiQf]f*3** Cora herc. Stout, llooU, Ac, onlyWW
Ifortoronc; %>^iiH7nii ar« not »ni'?My***?Organ, nlll p.-ow.tly refund money »ll» UKrm

COUS AltS SZAUI1TS TES DtCTSüUE«
Inperaon. Fire Hollara (*R) ollowea to r«t.fXI*í?íJÍyou buy ;eoina anymny, you on; <%eleoinu-wllh nollie nttendonlM ti.«ila all «raina.Onranitsu, 610, tW«sp. ISam.f. rli.«!»»" S'K0-tST Urn ut</uIJ¡lustrn tnt Cataloguefr**

Vicua AddrcM or call upon
DANIEL P. BEATTY, WiiWngton, Hew Jtnej.

THB~"WÖBJKS
OF THE

COLLIER COMPANY
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Which were totally Destroyed by Fire on May
«nd September 21, ISSI,

ARE REBUILT I
Orders are solicited for

Strictly ParoWhite Lead and Red Ltai,
Cold-Pressed and Pure Dark Castor

OH, Raw and Doable Bolled
Linseed OIL

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta.Railroad Company.
TRAINS GOINO SOTTTII.

Dsted April 2, 1882. VMj&'Lcaye WllmlDgton.lu.15 P. M. 11.10 P MArrive 1-lorene«." 2.20 A M. 0 47 A MA..i.-.- foiumbls. 6.10 A. al'.
TRAINS GOING NORTH

No. 43. No. 47.
L*a»e Columbi«. T' IOOON'^MArrive Florence." 1 23 p'"\i , ii í J;-Arrlro Wilmington. 5.65 P. jfc £apNMBSIr^^Tlmmonavlllc, Sumter, Camden Junctloti loa E£Uover.
Pacsengoi» frr Columbi« and all polnU on thoColumbia and Greenville Itallroad. ¿harlotte CVlumbla «nd Augu.ta Railroad Sail", AikeníasihtSjríi PÍ>lDU ^^..«.ould^.k. No3.

rxJFE, Gen. Pasa. Ageat,

OPIUMiÂîWÂÂÇllABIT *>n, and rcfcrcuce to'«"$¿5CURE.1 IrÄyÄ»its Cure. Free._-*
AnvoBTUKBS by sddrcrslpg (iso P. ^SätSfi10 Spruce s^ New York, c»njfi'Jiflttiiofany propose^ line of ADV^RTISlMUn*
Newipapor». Mtf lOO-paire PanirM^jiflSr^-
30 DATS' TRIAL PBS*-

Wo SCDC freo on 80 day»' trial
Jr. Dye's Eleotro-Vollai^BfiU;And other Electric Appliance! TO MtT* VSêMfiom Nervoua Dcbllliy. ï^t Vitality «J»^»Troubles. Also for liheuroatlim,JsSSm V1"ney Troubles, and many other <>l*í^i#»ftV*rares giiaranlevd. I ftustrated _Y^£o*Adl.osT V0LT^&SS^-


